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This paper focuses on the responsibility and burden sharing in the acceptance of 
refugees and beneficiaries of subsidiary protection in the EU through the arguments 
concerning the Dublin system which is the center of the Common European Asylum System. 
I examine the influence of judgments of European Court of Human Rights and the Court of 
Justice of the EU, the reform of the Dublin Regulation, the recently introduced compulsory 
allocation system and the resistance from states.  
While the EU persisted in maintenance of the Dublin system, it could not leave the 
human rights violations by the member states and that, in turn, resulted in the frequent 
use of exceptional operation of the system by use of a sovereignty clause. Now we see the 
next step of the EU responsibility and burden sharing by the introduction of the relocation 
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system. It seems that the EU tries to institutionalize exceptions within the system. 
However, by doing so, the system would be more complicated and less efficient for the 
protection of people and the EU suffer from the resistance by some member states from the 
point of view of the state sovereignty. For the solution to the problem, the external 






1. はじめに  
 
難民や避難民の保護は、国際社会で近年特





責任のより衡平な分担」（a more equitable 
sharing of the burden and responsibility for 








































(1) 概要  
 ダブリン・システムとは、欧州共通庇護制
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2  現 行 法 は 次 の も の 。 Regulation (EU) 
No 604/2013 of the European Parliament and of 
the Council of 26 June 2013 establishing the 
criteria and mechanisms for determining the 
Member State responsible for examining an 
application for international protection lodged 
in one of the Member States by a third-country 
national or a stateless person, OJ L 180, 
29.6.2013, pp.31–59. 
3 現行法は次のもの。Commission Implementing 
Regulation (EU) No 118/2014 of 30 January 
2014 amending Regulation (EC) No 1560/2003 
laying down detailed rules for the application of 
Council Regulation (EC) No 343/2003 
establishing the criteria and mechanisms for 
determining the Member State responsible for 
examining an asylum application lodged in one 
of the Member States by a third-country 
national, OJ L 39, 8.2.2014, pp.1–43. 
4  現 行 法 は 次 の も の 。 Regulation (EU) No 




















（第 23 条、第 24 条、第 25 条、第 29 条）。
ただし、後述するように、このルールから逸
Council of 26 June 2013 on the establishment of 
'Eurodac' for the comparison of fingerprints for 
the effective application of Regulation (EU) No 
604/2013 establishing the criteria and 
mechanisms for determining the Member State 
responsible for examining an application for 
international protection lodged in one of the 
Member States by a third-country national or a 
stateless person and on requests for the 
comparison with Eurodac data by Member 
States' law enforcement authorities and 
Europol for law enforcement purposes, and 
amending Regulation (EU) No 1077/2011 
establishing a European Agency for the 
operational management of large-scale IT 
systems in the area of freedom, security and 
justice, OJ L 180, 29.6.2013, pp.1–30. 
5  現行法は次のもの。Council Regulation (EC) 
No 407/2002 of 28 February 2002 laying down 
certain rules to implement Regulation (EC) No 
2725/2000 concerning the establishment of 
"Eurodac" for the comparison of fingerprints for 
the effective application of the Dublin 
Convention., OJ L 62, 5.3.2002, pp.1–5. 
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(2) 背景及び沿革  
ダブリン・システムの中心となるダブリン
規則は、その前身のダブリン条約を含めてこ




1993 年に EU に移行）の設立当初からの理
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10  Convention determining the State 
responsible for examining applications for 
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策は、難民の地位に関する 1951 年 7 月 28 日のジ








庇護制度についての規定である第 78 条17の 2









第 78 条 3 項及び第 80 条19である。第 78 条
3 項は大規模な人の流入が生じたときの暫定












18  Kay Hailbronner, Daniel Thym, EU 
Immigration and Asylum Law: A Commentary, 
Second edition, C.H.BECK・Hart・Nomos, 2016, 
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また、難民保護という点では、EU 法では、











第 3 条（拷問等の禁止）、第 8 条（私生活・家
族生活の尊重）、第 13 条（効果的救済の権利




3. ダブリン I 及びダブリン II の主な争点  
 







                                                   
22 「庇護に対する権利は、1951 年 7 月 28 日のジ







原則。難民条約第 33 条 1 項、拷問等禁止条


































25  UNHCR, ‘The return to Greece of asylum-
seeker with “interrupted” claim’, July 2007. 
UNHCR ‘Position on the Return of Asylum-
seekers to Greece under the “Dublin Regulation’ 
April 2008. 
26  See, for example, ECRE, ‘Sharing 
Responsibility for Refugee Protection in 
Europe: Dublin Reconsidered’, March 2008, 
pp.25-29. 
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の第 1 フェーズでは 10 カ国で、引き受け約
束人数は合計 253～255 人、そのうち 90 人
がフランスで 100 人がドイツ、その他の国は
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for early warning, preparedness and crisis 
management）40が設けられた。つまり、負担
の大きな国への移送の停止という選択では
Phippe De Bruycker and Francesco Maiani, 
Reforming the Common European Asylum 
System: The New European Refugee Law, Brill 









































定を要求することができる。…」（同条 3 項）  












（第 15 条 1 項）2 項は妊娠や重病などで支援が
必要となる場合に家族を一緒にさせるための規
定、3 項は未成年に関する規程、4 項と 5 項は手
続き的な規定である。15 条の中で、国家に裁量を
与えているのは、1 項だけである。  
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5．2015 年からの難民危機への対応  
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